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Problems anu7rospects to Screen and Breed 
for Tolerance to S o i l  Salinity: 
A Case Study with Chickpea 
Introduction 
Thc papers p rcvn led  a1 1h.s workshop potnt 10 t he  
tncr-snng threat t o  c rop  productnraty f rom salsntra- 
rron of  agrtcultu-l sorlr Lands that  prcvrousl, were 
productrvr hawe had to  beabandoned f o r c u l t ~ v a t r o n  
d u r  to  thts menilre. v v h s c h  rs assoczated us lh  the  
rntroductron Of Irrlgatron In Inan> countrscm sn 
rcccnt >-ears (Abrol a n d  Bhurnbla 1971. M o h a m m e d  
1976 cnted an W l n  Jones 1981. Ponnarnpcruma 
1977) l o  return the- k n d s  to cu l t# \ a t ton  a n d  t o  
rctard or  prevent loss of funher  land t o  salannl,. t w o  
opttons Arc a\rnlable ( 1 )  rcclamatn'rn o f  salt- 
nflccrcd corls and  (2) crop scleclron o r  pcnctan 
smpro\cment u ~ t h i n  a crop spccacs for  salr tolcrance 
Thc tradraaonal approach o f  reclarrntns ralsnc a n d  
<rrdxc % o a l . .  though dsfr~cull L n  term, o f  15-c a n d  
monc3 rcqusred. has bccn rr- cffcctt\c a n d  u tde ly  
rffommended ( U S D A  1973) It has produced 
cncouragang results ~n I n d n ~ .  Israel Pahasran. the  
Unnted States and man% othcr countrre- Al though 
11 I-. possable t o  rc-.torc the so81 s lull 3graculzural 
petcntxal u h c n  other factors d o  nor tnmtt producr , r -  
nty. rcclnmatton 1% often constrassned by vasrlous gco- 
graphical  problems. F o r  example.  tn parts  of 
California.  USA. a n d  Haryana,  Indra. it has not 
bccn possible to  adequately d ra in  saline subsoil 
WAleT. 
T h e  second option of  living wrth the salts  seems t o  
have bccornc increasinsly ncccssary. Earlicr. reiec- 
t ion of c r o p  spccnes fo r  culxivntion o n  nnline soils w a r  
considered not very useful o r  promising (Hilgard 
1 9 0 6 .  cited rn U S D A  1973). Tha t  i t  is practicable L O  
select for aala tolcrance war indicated in work with 
t o m a t o  (Lyon 1941 >; thxs possibility war later dem- 
onst r r lcd  u.ath the sclectmon of a highly -11-tolerant 
barley c u l t n ~ a r  that could be gr0u.n u*rth rrrr&gal#on 
using -a u-atcr (Epsrein and Norlyn 1977). 
7 h c  role of tolerance t o  soil salinity in increasing 
and stabiltzing crop productivity should not be ovcr- 
played. however It is unrcaliscic t o  cxpccc resirEance 
to  salinnty in crop planrs in the  same  way that  rcsis- 
mncc l o  b io tv  stresws o f  d iscaws a n d  pests h a s  bccn 
achieved. O n c  has t o  nrc.-EpC that there a r e  limits t o  
the tolcrancr 01 excess -Its in the soil by different 
c r o p  specmcx. Lb'nthin a given c r o p  species. a l though 
thcrc mrpha he a largr pne t x  drverTll! fot vannus 
tnslr. thcre ma)onlyhcn narrnu ranpo l  pcnntyplc 
d8ffcrrnccr tn lolcnncc lo rnllr 
Tolerance to Salinity 
C r i l c r h  f o r  Selection 
The Salinit). Problem 
Saltnbty occurs ~n hctcrogeneous ytchcr(Abro1and 
Bhumbla 1971. Chandra 19KO). and the tonic com- 
poelt~on of -Its vanes from place 10 place For 
cxamplt. lhc ullnc-alkahnr rosir sn Harhana. Pun- 
lab. Rr)sslhan, r nd  U l u r  Pmdtsh haw a prcdoml- 
nancc of sodaurn: v l lnc  soils tn ~oulhr rn  pans of 
I ndu~  havc ehlarder and rullatcr of sodium wllh 
Iarpe quanutics of CaCO,, and mllnc rnllr of wcrt 
&"gal havc s predomnnrnu 01 mrgnolum (Ahrol 
and Bhumhla 1971) T h s  \ a r~ rh~ l t i \  n l o n ~  cornpo- 
sttnun of r a l~ r  ~n u l m r  cn%8ronrncn~r \rr#ou\l \  con- 
mratna sclcclton and hrccdlng of gcnorvpcr wllh a 
w d r r  adaplsh8ltly actov I ~ ~ a t t o n ~  kunhcr. thc 
r+acl#on a l  rpcctcr or cv l l~vr r r  (or tolcrancc lo  wl t r  
is  not a d f i n t t r  fcaturc of. coluvar llncr 11 rhangcs 
wah a~morphenc (acton. such as hurn,dtt> (Hol l-  
nun and Jobes 1978) or temfcnturc 
Beour 01 Ihr hetrropncous occurrence of rr l ln- 
it) in the field. 11 ir not conr~dcred porrnblc l o  slud) 
rcrponre, l o  roil sal~ntty undcr ficld condtlionr 
(Chandn 1980) Also. chiclpra Is rcn,~tlve l o  
ui inlr).  11 has k e n  rvgpcrtcd that il m y  not bc 
pohrihlr to maLc urc of yreld-had rritcrta ~n thw 
crop (Chrndn 1980) But as our pnmar? ronccrn is 
produeuvll) nn mlmc cnr!ronmcnlr. 11 Is neccrmry 
that onl\ slcld-bared crncna arc uwd. rather than 
~ n d m c t  ~ndtces of yc ld  pedarmsncc. 
Poor Plant Stands 
1 hc occurrcncr of poor plant stand> IS n common 
fraturn In ralant ftrldr. and thns ~nr\acahly reduces 
yc ld  Dbffemnrrs betumn crop rpcoes I" germ#".- 
tuon vndcr sa l~m cnvwonrncntr are well knoun 
(Mrh ro ln  and Gangauar 1964. LlSDA 1973). and 
w r ~ a b ~ l i l y  warhxn crop r p s e s  has bccn noted for 
pagconpca and chlclpcs an sn~ftctall> saltntrcd rotl. 
Seeds of pcnot\.mr bertcr rblc to pcrmtnate ~n ralanc 
. . 
cn$tronmcnls uould bc.rrn uwlul #n ~nlprovtng 
plant stands ana thcrcb? conlrnhut.ng to ancreascd 
and rtsblc y~cldr. Gcnotypr d~llcrenccr In tolerance 
of diliercnt tontc rpcsles are also of p n c t t u l  impor- 
mwc. ln \iru ~ C t h e d ~ l l c r e m s i n l ~  typcr o iw l%r  %n 
saline sods and :he modifying influoccs of other 
accompnying tons. such as uk ium.  
I n  u l ~ n c  envjronrnrntr. chhckp  cxhvbats J ~ v d o p -  
mcnt of d i r tzm rymptomr. such as thc appc lnnu  
of nnthocyantn pugmcnu on Ihc  lolrrgc m ~ h c  d t u  
culttvars and thc characanrtc yellowing of the 
lullnpc rn thc Labull Ispcs I n  i, modrrstrl! u l t m  
cn\,ironment. which d m  nor uurr  plant monsllt) 
or a rcvcre mductlon in grawh, rclattrc gtnoryplc 
d~flcrcncc% can bc dclcrted under f~c ld  cond~lnon, b) 
obscrratnon of r\.rnptomr Such dlf frrrncc~ arc not 
ro vtnblc ~n ptgconfca. howvcr 
Rc la l~vc  Biomass and \ lcld Rcducuon 
I. !he Ir%l of sol1 wlinnty thal would brtnp about a 
50% reduction tn shoot rwlght or ucd  yield. and 
2. relaovc decltnc tn biomass or yeld ~ '8 th  Incrcas. 
tng lcvclr of rol l  wllnlty ( s l op  of thc rcrpons 
curve1 
Scrnnin; Methods '  
As pnnnted nu! csrllcr. hrlcrogencn\ of rol l  saltntr) 
tr a discounpng factor ~n drrciopmgfsld urccnlnl 
methods: thercforr. pol methods. uwng an8hcull) 
salan&rcd rolls. am rccommcndcd ;Chandra 19801 
At ICRISAT w a r e  trytng to uw lhc mlural occur. 
rrnce of helerogcncous rod salanil?. l o  our advan 
~ P Z C  The procedure followed br to grow uc)  
c h c k p u  gcnotypc in. long rourcrorr a modcnlell 
a l l nc  Weld. p r smg  through chc hcsrogcncau: 
oatrher of rrlanitv (fag. I 1. A tcrt ltnc ln a row c 
flanked b\ a tolrranr and a rurrrpt~blr control Tk 
acnolr p ~ c  ddlcrrncrr I" wlnnltr can k s o r c d  m t r c  
- .. 
dlfkrcnt wap: virually. and by rcbtsve decline if 
plant baomrr and yield. 
t . Vhu.1 uaim. Gmmlyper arc scored on a 14 
wrk for wbrritg or i o l i r  symptom due to sd 
oliniry. i n  relation to ~ o k n n t  and s u v c p t i b k m  
-. - -- -. 
Figure I. A field rnelhod of bcrrcnint rhbckpc. for emotyplc dilfrrmre\ in rolrrmnre !c, ,#,II \.lini~. 
lrols. Thc scale uud  I$ a, folious In  btudtr5 1'. Jdlc, yrnolypcr rkh~hfll dlrunrt ddlcr. 
cneo  I n  rcrctbon lo ralan~ty. and gcnotgpr wolh a 
I : NO symploms vlriblc prentcr drgrcc of ~olcrancc ~n the fjcld (e g . L 550) 
3 ; Symptoms v~rnbic on older Icavcr, bul plant alia prow ro hc lokranr ~n brernhovw tcrlr 
apparently normal 
5 = Symptoms wr~blc on all Icavcr. but plants 2 R ~ b t l ~ t d r c l i n r i n p l ~ n ~ b i o m ~ ~ r m n d ~ i c l d .  Thc 
can product pods rclsllvr dccl~nc I" blomarr and )~c l d  of gcnolypcr I S  
7 = Scvcrc 5).mploms (burning and rcorchmg) nlrodclermnncd by rrcord~ngdr) muucr&nd)r~cldrt 
9 = Surccprlbk (plants dcad) a numbcr af puslttons along thc lone where growh 
dtffcrr Soll rvmplcr arc taken from l h e ~  nrcrr to 
- - - . . . . , , .. - , 
lcvcl Ylcld and blornas, arc then rrgrerwd agar,.! 
T * b *  I (.*no*)Pu ,.ru*run m chxLpc. uf mt.rrcp#s 
~ l , ~ , ! ?  lrrcl t o  dcltrmlnc 
Iwmllaldr! m.clrrl.Jom(M=r=nrt lum.r"nnllneh a rclal,,r d,ficrrncc, ,: slnpcr dr? mltcr 
"f ul8n.t)). and kC I~l=trunl runductnr#l)) Crets th.t 
brmt mbuul m 5V% rrdur~ion ~n dr? rn.t@.r (n = 31)  rlcld vl lh ~ncrea%tng l c l r l l  or sal#ntl$ ( t C )  
among prnol!pcs. and 
EC for a W? b d!flcrcnrrr among genot!pcr lor the lcvcl of Gcnon phc rcducrmn ~n wlin8l) that uould bnnp dboul s 5053 reducuon 
,an*llon I n a r a p l %  Clopr, 8ot.l dry rnaxrrr ," ,.ld 
wxnnrnurn 0 31 n $ 7  3 ," 
8 0 7  
\4rxtrnurn 099 0 05 2 95 rhos method 0 1 ,  rer? lrhur8oub huucvcr. and may  
not bc pmclirdl on r brgc s.1~ 
Wean OM 0 10 164 
5E t 0019 OM3 0039 
Grcenhoux U c ~ h o d  
Varmoc 0011 O m  0110 
The *bow regrcsbion approach urr tcsled a, p a r  in W a r d  0 107 OOm 0.331 
Ik~"ll0" a pmnhoux.  uuns gndrd levels o f r a l  v lm i l y  and 
mainusning ~ h c  soil moisture 8rOUnd f i i ld u p c i t y .  
cv I%) 17.9 m.7 19.7 Thecrop Wr hprvertcd40d~ys~fIcrso(~(npaod the 
b i onuu  *as regressed against lhc gndcd kvck d 
Soil moisture at f i e l d  capacity 
saimtt) L c ~ o I ~ ~ . c  d.iicrjnjtl ,,, tO lc rancc  to rai,n. n.. ,nd,ca~is th.1 gcnon?px 411tcrcncs ma) * 
' 
11). appcar ro ern,, (Table 1). and.. u.tar of cartcr I V  drlcci u.hcn soti *alcr ~ondl1 lonr-a~~ 
gcrmplasm should be chamancd to dclcrmmr thc at an opttmum for pfanr ~ r o U " h  
cxtcnl of such d ~ i i c r c n c e ~  
I n t e n c t i o n  o f  Soi l  Salinity with Moisture 
The osmollc ellcclr oldlrsol\~cd salts in roll solulion. 
which contribute to physiolog~cnl droughc. arc well 
rccognizcd (Wyn Jones 1981). In thc pol CXPCn- 
menls conducrcd at ICRISAT Cenlcr to study the 
responses ofeh~ckpes  togradcd k w l r  ofuhnit) ' .  
observed that thc dccltnc iwdry matlcr In chickpea 
wilh incrcartng Ic\rls of roil ulinttg uns marc n U P  
~n well-votcrcd condtuonr (pots rrvrntatncd around 
ficM caprc8l)) t b o  ~n ~at r rdefbc t l  condtl~onr (pols 
mslnu8ncd .I around H)Cr ofthcrteldapsc~r).)(Flg 
Breeding for  T o l e n n c r  t o  %linlt) 
o n =  c o ~ ~ l d c r s b i c  p n o t y p r  vanabtl~ty IS dele& 
b) rhr rcrccntng methods diwusrcd.a b d i n g  W 
lor salt tolcnnce bccomcr funblc. GcnotYpo 
,irh errarm 41 toleraner than the commdY 
groun culu,mrr can bc rclcrlcd as psrents. TM 
.box scmening techn~qucr. hourvcr. would be 
su,t.b)c for ~ ~ k c t , n #  PrOmhSnng m a t c ~ l  in a a9r 
gating pop"!atlOn. 
~ . n ~ ~ l l y .  genotypic dlffcrmrrs am 6YllY u 
r o d  down at very htph kvclr of ullnrty u 
h e m ,  ,uch kvclr a n n o t  bc uxd to tcroeo el- 
inn ~ o p u h u o n r  inn  bmdlnp prognm. Tbcatm 
4 
f reiorr in rdrpuclon 
dllJ InlplhICmc", 
- 
Pkm rund, F~~ Ytrld 




Approprtatc laboratory and 
field wrrcntng tcchnaqurr 
I 
Fiure  1. A rchrnutic diisrmm or s t e p  required rot.  breeding program on lolrtnnrr lo sail uliniry. 
should be loarnve at a n  opltmum Ic\el ofsol1 salm 
'1' at shlch cxprerslon of gcnot)p#c \annrlon fir 
U n m u m  Thns Icwl can bc deczdcd upon for a 
U\m So11 1)pr and c l~mt8c  ondttson byprownnp r 
Conlnstong gcnot)pcr a1 gndcd lcvrlr of roll 
slmny 
Thc c h o r n  kvcl o r r ~ l i n ~ r y  u n  then bc crrrted an 
' " i ~ ~ l l y  ulinized microplots in rhc field. or I n  
pots. In vhich the wgrcwttng popu~attun can be 
grown Sclecl~onl and pncratlon ad%~nccmcnt can 
then bc made on lhc barns of visual diflcreneer i n  
rclativc growth and appanncc of symptoms. The 
promising material could finally be tcrtcd morc 
comprehrns~vcly at graded lrwlr ofso01 ulmiry, rn 
pols or  in hclcrogrncous field condnlnons as der- 
cribed carlrr. 
A- o - - c r a 1 1  achcma..c npproach I s  dc-ri-d .- 
Figure 3.  Thc  npprclach ma)- a s r o  bc a p p S r c ; - b n c  r o  
pi~r;corr-- 
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